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The Fraser Pov*er $quodron rendezvoused !{ednesday ntght at Horton Bay on
the southern tlp of Mayn* Island.

0n Thursdcy* the F'leet (?3 vessels) moved into Boot Cove on Saturna
Island and partictpated tn the testlvlttes at Saturna Island's Annual
Lamb frarbeuue. Everyone netlred to Boot Cove for the evenlng and had
their ov*n Ju'ly 'lst eetrebr*tlons. And one rerber, rrrho shall remaln
anonymCIHs' found to hts chagrln that not all Marlners have solld
swtm grtdsl

0q Frlday eventngn kids nf aIl ages part{cipated
Aftenrards* the Fleef proceeded to [-ong Harboun,
enrcuteo and the Chinook caught 2 f{sh.

in dinghy races.
A fev* boats flshed

Friday-eventnE $sm?e of the nsre amblt{ous types bullt a flre on the
beach Lforgot to eh*ck the T{de Tablesi}. By I P.M., Rrest rnr#ers
b{ere on the beech preparing dtnnen andlor rovtng the fire to hisher
Eround. F*,rry s*rvtce tm and from the boats was prov{ded, once agalfir
hy the ysilnpsrcrew members whon ft appear$, are requlred to work for
thetr dinner" As usuaT, a stngnong tbok p'lace after dinner together
with refreshments. Former Fraser mernberr'and nqw Csmmander of Saltspr'lng
Squadrurr, Jlm Bryce, and wlfe Bea, v'isfted us and extended an lnvltat'lon-
to jotn them at tFre Sa'ltspr'lng Legton $aturday night"

$aturday mor.n'lng got off to a slur start w{th most boats departing Long
Harbour betvreen 1'l0S arrd 1300 for &anges. The inittal ltporege was nst
too satisfactoryn and befsre long* boats had star.ted moving over to the
floats behind the breakwater.

Sy T5S0, most boats were etther tled up to the floqts or rafted to boats
that were aTready d*cked. The wharflnger was heard to corffient th*t he had
never $*en s0 many boats at these floats at one tlme. Rates of two cents
per font made staying here qutte reagonable. Bruce Hood and Das Flcfranus
clernnnstrated their CFS "sp"irit" and nauttcal experttse aboard the lrl00f{
F|I$T IV by swabbing deeksr ?*ashing wlndows, and othenrlse rnaktng themselves
usefri'l . The appreciatlve swner innpdiately reclprocated by gnant'tng Bruce
the use rif h{il swim grtd fon aceess to Bruce's boat.



sATURI{A IsLAlls tAf4s EARBICUE cRUI$t, - ,ll,-l,Y -l r 
.!97$: (cqnt'dj

ilenbers of the Saltspring Squadron
the trsland wh{ch was well attended
Power Squadron pertfcipants.

Dinner t+as a fa{r'ly rout'lne affair wtth some crew nngmbers tryln$ out
the loca'l restaurant, some eat{ng on board, and others barbecuing on
the floats adJacent to thetr boats"

Elght o'clockish saw alrpst everyone windlng thelr way up to the Leglo!
courtesy of the lnvltat{on from Saltspr'lng $qusdron. ]llth approxlmately
50 F"P.$. members in attendance, Mrs. ilatson on the p{ano, and her
husband cn the guitar, tt wasn't long before the party got into full
swlng. Many nenrbers took advantage of the mustc and began danctng, whlle
others visited wlth fr{ends fnorn Saltspn'ing. After three hours ot so
of thts, Bruce Hood took over at the ptano, and with Des l,lcManus con*
ductlng, cowrcnced a singsong. Th{s cont{nued an unttl epproxlmately
0130 $unday, with the grand flnale be{ng Bruce and Des'g verslon of the
"Strlpper". Th'is act has to be seen ts be be'lteved.

The evening at Saltspring had to be the highl lght of thls cruise, and a
stncere vote of thenks goes out to our frtends on $altsprlng who made lt
posslble. Flopefully, we rnay be ab"le to vtslt wtth them a$aln next yean,
and all F.P.$. ner6ers should make a note to be sure to attend. Rumour
has {t tce may even *hange the name of this crulse from the Saturna Lamb
Barbecue Crulse to the Saltspring trsland Crulse.

Surprising'ly enough, Sundqy A.lrl. saw cons'lderable act{vlty at the floats
with sorp members gett{ng an early start home and others leaving early
to do some flshing enroute. Although flshtng was not good, the sun
shone through after lunch* &rd the weather lras Just beautlful for the
trlp home

A most enJoyabla weekend, due ln large measure tq the terrlf,ic turn-out
and the wnnderful hospftaltty of our f,riends at $altsprlng.

laid on an autotrpb{le tour of
and much apprectated by the Fraser



{

SAN JUAN CRUIST:

Due to the lack of a Toun Gulde, thls Cruise has been cancelled.
However, for anyone wishtng to go on hls or her ownn the Fraser
Pq+er Squadron has put tcgether a chartlet and a llst of places
of tnterest and pertinent tnforrnatlon. If you are {ntenested,
please contact hfolf Fttzau at 943 - 1$00.

A chart let and a l lst  of places of interest ls also aval lable,
again from l,lolf Fttzau at.943 - 1500, for Desolatton Sound.

There have been Eniy 3 entrles, to date, for the f,tame Contest
fol" the Fraser Fowen $quadron f{ews'letter. So if you have been
pondering over a sugEest ' ion, please send tt  alangl

Cormenc'ing wtth the next 'issue of the Fraser Power Squadron
Newsletter,  we wi l l  be includinE a CXass{f ied Section. Those
mernbers wtshing to Iist items for sale or exchange are requested
ts contact ist Lt, Rtck chapman at 274 - 383e ur{th all perilnent
detEi 1 s .

Please uB-date your Rcster w'lth the followtng changes:

T. Ivarny,
#219' 4'100 Alexts Park 0rive,
Vernonn B,C" VIT 7K7

P.S" li lctrll l ' l ' lams n
tsox 10145
Fac'lfic Centre,
701 llest Geargia,
Vancouver, B.C. V7Y 'lC6



GRANIfg PA&LS f , f rursH

Despit,e weather whieh vra's not the m$et coCIperative, the cruise
to Granite FaLLs the weekend of LZ 1"3 ,3une was quite enJoy*
able" Ear}y arrival"s at tFre CP$ f,loats wer€ t'larg and Jack
llall iday, Gene and ,$ohn ,fones, aRd Nessie and l{arry Fane,

f,at.e afternoon saw the arcj"val" of Archie BenzeJ. and dad 8di
Carol-yn and Martin }loffrnan; Lind.nay and Srian $mith; and Sue
and Norm Dyck. This grsxrg) had rendeuvoused at Cowards Cove
and awaited an improvement in vreat.her before J,eaving the North
Arm. Unf,ortunatel.y, Archie ran into some d,ebrj-e enrout^e and
had to change propeJ.lons in Indian &nnn.

The ANDROIiY, wi"th cruisemast,erWolf fitsau; and the trAZY ,S,
with tlary and Garnet Samieson, arrived towards evening.

An enjoyable evening was spent jr"let sitting around on the boate
swapping yerns and bending elbows, Phe younger crew members
amused themselves lry hiking up to the Fal"ls, f ishing, crahbing,
and rowing dinghies around the bay.

$unday a.m,, with mos* crews sJ-eeSring in, got off to a slow
start. By noon a few crews were mobiLe enough to consider
fishing, and the tsEHHIVE, CAROMAR, and MONSOON 1I eet out for
Bowen Is land.

The weather at Bowen waa quite a contrast to Granite Fatrls with
$unny skies and warm temperatures. Fj.shing turned out to be
rather poor with $ue Dyclc having the onl,y success. $he managed
to l"and three snalL eprings off Roger Curtis.

The other six boats at Granite FalLs had a leisurely day of it
and departed for home Sunday af,ternoon.

AlL arrived home safely by Sunday evening and set about pre-
paring for t,he ne:*t cnrise which ie the tamb Barbecue over at
Saturna on July 1"



SANIryfi*lgAT$qF
To provtde vital weather tnformatton, Atrnosphertc Env'ironment
Seryice has arrang*O io* the following staticns to ryfg$ observed
luea.ther and sea c6ndft lons at 05f i0* 080*, '1300' 16CI0'1900 pt lT

aaiit; Sandheads, Vanccuver A{rport, Tsavlwas$enr F{rst .Namows'
gurr'arO gi{dge, Jiricfro, Atkinsoir, l4qrry Island, Lazo, Hudge'
Ctrrorrre, 5ist6ri, Bailenis f,ntrance, Act'fve Fass, Saturnao fi ' lEcoVery'
VictoriE Gonzales, Trial, Race Rocks. Tfre E"C. Ferrfes report .
at Hallbut Bank, Huwe $aund, Hood Point, off Acttve Pass, gnd-lle
Conmi Queen at rirlC-channe"N . hJhen *t sea, KEIP UP*TQ-0ATE 0N THE
flnnfHfn ei nnntO. The B.C. $afety Council is pleased to provide the
followlng schedule of marine steether reports-as tnd{cated by
part{clpattng radto broadcast{ng stat{ons. $ervice corf,nences
['!ondayr'Marct 29 and terminates-Thursday, f{ovember l'l i 197s.
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